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next Monday night. The-- coming to
Charlotte of this well known organi-
zation, was made possible by the can-

cellation of city.' Seats are
now on sale at Hawley's. y '
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Richard Carler Actor, Author and Conv
- poser.

Richard Carle frankly admits that
Against 'Em) Scene. kj e.'! rj n bimihO: h f r.. Charlotte. N. C. in Columbia State. I i. For Infa-- f.s v A niti ,

he acauired his first taste for the stage it
from his stolen visits to the old How

rascals out-- the headacne, tne '"7 iJn t'h(km Cast of Characters. 5; ;ard Atheneaum, in Boston, a temple
of Thesnis that Induced many anoth. j j..i turn I iipni uui luuio"1Turn the

i . cffimarn nun iuui i, a ovSICK, sour niu"i"- - Woodrow Caesar's Corpse. ,: ,.:'Ver well-know- n actor to seek the pathand then and never.Trith Cascaret.. rearet now
The Kind You Have

Alyays Bought
Deacus v

Marsenri . .
)- . Millions oi men aau - " ,

l clogged bowels or an upset stomach. of histrionic glory. Mr. Carle is still
on the Bunny side of forty, and is oneknow-th- misery causea oyu lazy ver. cascarets cleanse and reg Camegeius ll'"" 1,.,,,., ,.111.1.1.. idistress food andDon't put in another day of 7": an- - fermentim Spiraiou.Morgua Piemen tus. v ' ' ' Con ,: .ALCOHOL 3 PER CENTof the unique personages of the Amer
ican stage; he Is at once, author, comulate your stomch; remove i- u-

o
- fpm vour liver and carry off MSIposer, lyric writer, stage manager,

rinnHnsr instructor, star comedian and
Harveius.
Taftonius.
Bryantony.SrdSS'i""' Poison from the i.tesf.es Bearsslmilatiffii theFbotf antfReuia- -

producer. He was born in Somerville, tiiigtlie StomarJis andBowdsofThen you w"V;nc'r"mfeel out by morning a lu-ce- nt dux
A Cascaret st;ralonienmeans a ciear head and cheerfulness

fcvr months. Don't forget the children
Mass., and was known as nanes n
PariPton until he became a star. --Citizens, Rum'uns, Reporters, " Senators, Janitors, etc, '.

noarns T?m 'tib Mimtrvmen. loafers; be silent. If you contradict .Signature
At enighteen years of age, a talltheir little msides need a gooa, gea- -

me you are wrong in advance. J knifed Woodrow not because I loved Har-
mon more, but because I loved Taftonius stil more, and the same knife-whic- h IVoniotesDi&sfiontTiEeiiU

, ofness and RestContainsnciter

gawky boy with light hair and spec-

tacles, he became a lyceum entertain-
er at various summer resorts in New
England He had been in this kind of
work only a short time when he secur-
ed a real Job as an actor with Rich

OpiurtiJorphirtc norMiBEraLl

WOT NARC OTIC.

stabbed Woodrow is ready for. anyone else that iookb strong enuuSu w ua.w
Taftonius. Bryantony has something to say, as usual.

(Exit.) -
- ,

Bryantony The evil that men do lives after them;
'Tis published in the Mecklenburg Disturber. :.
The good i oft' interred in H r's Weekly, r -

So let us be with Woodrow, The noble Deacus

& Harris, approaching in farce come
dies. The turning point in his career

m. with his pneaeement in "The
Tdv Slavey" at the New York Casino m AcbdleSdt- s-
viic antitnde was such that George

"i . ! i
lderer took him to London ana ne ft iPs in

1 rT At Sana
1,.4 thoT-- for 'two vears in "The

WbmSud- -ra;ino Oirl." "An American Beauty,
--ThA Ttelle of Bohemia." During Mil afTWl ' f

this engagement he rose to be leading
AuerfcrJ Eemedv forOcmslfea- -

Star Hon , Sour Stoiaach.Dtarrtm I IP n
man and played in Vienna ana ruut
Pesth.

Returning to America he began writ
ing for the stage and at 28 was a sue

cefni dramatist as.well as star com
ror uver111;'

WorTOS,Ccmtsi(msJ:cvnisa-ncs- s

aadLossorSiEER
KxSmale Sigaarare"of i
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oHian: his well known and popular
niaPoe 111 rlnde "Man'selle Awkvns,..Vfvii aF-- zrsn s It t!Si mm. 6&z-- Thz, stnrfcs " "The Tenderfoot," "The

NEW YORK. Jmm
. J - -L'fcJyi,lV',n,"tf- -

Mavor of Tokio," "The Maid and the
Mummy." He also adapted "The Spring
Chicken," and "Mary's Lamb" from the

Nmw at the age of oS he is
nonular in "Jumping

Tnnit.r" tho latest . musical comedy

Hath told you Woodrow was ambitious, '
Ambition is all right when it's confined .

,To being governor of New Jersey, , ;

In that capacity we sing his praise;
0 But, when he aims to push Taftonius out, v

Cry) "Havoc," and let loose the dogs of war, "

" He was my friend, faithful and just to me;
The hat he knocked me into was-- half cocked . ,
And never did go off, so all is well. -

You ' all indorsed him once, not without cause,
.What cause forbids you now to do him justice? ;viw-- ,

Oh Judgment! Thou art all in editors,- - ; :S ;

And men have lost their reason; but cheer ;up;
Wise men will think politically for you.
Ah masters, if I were disposed to stir

'
Your hearts and minds to reason and to think, f

-

I should do Deacus wrong, also Marsenri,'
Whose writings would not stand the scrutiny .

That comes with thought and reason. But see here;
I I have a document most interesting;

It is the policies of Woodrow Caesar.
Let but the commons hear this statement,
(Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read, ,

I never read a platform, e my own).
And they might vote for Woodrow next November." j
First Citizen We'll hear the will; read it Bryantony. .

Bryantony Have
' patience, gentle friends, I must not read it.

Y'ouare not men, biA stones and blocks of wood, .
v And being such, hearing the will of Woodrow, -

,
-

'Twould muddle you completely; you must wait,
And vote as Deacus and Marsenri teil you, . -

Second Citizen The' will, the will; we. will hear .Wood-row'- s
'will! ; i itt 1

Bryantony I cannot read the will, I must away,
Here comes the 'ring" around the corpse. of Caesar.

(Enter Deacus, Marsenri, Morgus Pierpontus, Harveius, Taftonius and
other "Con" spirators. Exit Bryantony, in haste.)

Exact Copy oi Wrapper. Thb eorrAun ompanv, new yokk eirr.

from his pen.

Grip Is Dreaded i mimurn u u
iiilMHi(iirnrfil

(Cdited by T P. Nash.)
N

"The Pink Lady'
. The report of Klaw & Erlanger s

rv5t recent and most successful mu-

sical comedy success. "The Pink
I.a ay," has gone far ahead of this, its
fir? Southern tour. The question
a?kod today is not, "Was 'The Pick
Lady good?" the almost unparallel-
ed reception the piece has had in
l.: Northern cities indicates its mer-
it? but, "How was the company?"
rf:c--r having seen the company in ac-

tion last night at the Academy, it is
e distinct pleasure to record that tne
tc-'irsn-

y is well up to the Klaw &
Erlt-nge- r standard.

Because It Lower Vitality What to
Do. i Patience . is a virtue but hustle Is tgreater one. : -

WOMAN TO OVERSEE
' : ': CITY'S MARKETING.n.! nnt tho disease Itself, but the

Donny Didn't." sung by Miss Broske,
Miss Intropoll, Mr. Young and Mr.
Bottomly and chorus.

Among the principals, Harry Depp,
as Bebe. created many laughs with
his, "I hate you! Oh, how 1 hate
vou!" Miss Intropdi and Mr. Young
as Madame and Phillippe Dondidier,
respectively, were excellently placed.

The one subtle note of pathos is
struck for a moment at the close
when the Pink Lady reminds her
former admirer that he has never
considered what his selfishness may

have cost her, and one imagines that
beneath a gay and frivolous exterior
the Pink Lady hides an unsuspected
heart. '

It remains to mention the pink or
perfection chorus and orchestra with
which the company is provided.

For the first time in either the fall
or spring season the seating and
standing capacity of the Academy

j -- o or.irliratinns that follow
,n;iio fpar with such good rea

- v, uno-orins- r rouehs. tne tern By Associated Press. ; '. .J:. :

New York, Feb. 2. Henceforth the
city's , marketing is to be . done unde

buu. lire ""0-- ' - " .
vi and the liability of be
in attacked by pleurisy, pneumonia
r t. enmo nthtr seriOU8 ill.

We say it Is highly important to
free the system of every trace of
erapi and nothing is so good for this
as Vinol, our delicious cod liver and
i nronarfltinn which creates

y THE -

SELWYN
HOTEL

the eye of a woman. Mrs. Anna. W. von
Hohoff has been made examining in
spectress of the inspection bureau of
the finance department of New York,
and that means that it becomes large-
ly her duty to watch all purchases of
the city and to certify whether they
are according to r specifications. When-
ever James J.-- Monroe, chief inspector,
is away, Mrs--, von Hohoff will be act-
ing chief inspector in. command of
the bureau '

cfnrth builds un the body.
-- va -oiivuaku n

Mrs C L. Edwards, Long urajicn,
V,V..T Ravs! "last JpeDruarv x uu

Jrvhartv attack of grin and it left me

was taxed to the limit, someone Eaiu
that there had been no such crowd
since "The Merry Widow," and some
other one replied that nothing In a
class with "The Merry Widow" had
come until "The Pink Lady." Which,
doubtless, is the correct explanation.

with a terrible cought. For fully six
weeks I coughed a great deal, and

Some critic of "The Pink Lady"
performed the experiment of writing
oi't the lines at which audiences con-t'r.v- .e

to laugh so uproariously, and
n thr? written form the unexpected
ifccoverj- - was made that a brilliant
?p!gram, or. a flashing witticism, or
fv?n a probable laugh was not to be
lend in the lot. "The Pink Lady"
iv.yj.eals directly and entirely to the
senses. There is just plot enough to
hv.M a series of ridiculous complica-
tions and ludicrous situations on;
ir.d after the common construction
and adaptations of French comedies
j;"ese complications have to do with
rrartial relations. The dainty, alluring

-- T'.r.k Lady would hold up her pretty
"lands in horror of the suggestion

--1 hat she furnishes any stimulus for
the imagination or conveys even the

EUROPEAN
nnfhnr had anv effect on It. until
tried Vinol Which SOOn gave me reuc
and has since Drougni aovui.
nlsta MirA." "

Can anything be more convincing
that . Vinol is just what you need to
build you up and make you strong?
We guarantee it most postively. R. H.
Jordan & Co., Druggists, Charlotte.

William Hodge In "The Man From
Home."

William Hodge has established him-
self so firmly In the affections of local
playgoers and the "The Man From
Home" itself has so thoroughly sub-

stantiated the many good things that
have been said about it by New York,

The man who neglects the present
can't expect much of the future. -

THE TRIALS OF A TRAVELER
"I am a traveling salesman," writes

E. E. Youngs,.. E. Berkshire,; Vt., "and
was often troubled

" with ' constipation
and indigestion till I began to use Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which I have
found ' an- - excellent remedy." For all
stomacff,iterj oM iWaJWorfbJgiCtfte jr

are unequaled. Only 25 cents at W.
L. Hand & Co.'s. ,

J
BALL PLAYERS MUST

PRACTICE PROHIBITION.
shallowest of lessons. The eye is

Captivated by profusion of ' color and
immense scale of production; wave
on ware of laughter is impelled by

Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia

Only fire-pro-of hotel In Char

lolte; supplied entirely with w-
ater from its own deep well

CAFE OPEN A.i, NIGHT.
- '

I
Water analyzed Jily 6, 1911,

fcy Director State L&horatory of

Hygiene MbpronouncedNipuri.

Pure" "Water tTom' our Artesian

V.'ell, 203 1--2 feet deep, for sals.

Ec gallon at Hotel.

10c gallon In 'ots.

delivered in Charlotte or at &

R. SUtion.

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor.

critics, that it goes without saying
that his engagement at the Academy of'the absolute absurdity of action and By Associated Press.

Chicaeo. Feb. 2. President Murphy1,5 n-u th o- - iC horm. Music tonight will be more than or- -

ed by the subtle, lyric beauty of the dinarily successful. Daniel Voorhees
Soore Pike, attorney at law, from Kokomo, GSTORIa nousenoiaInd.. has now become

V . .... . . 1 while

Marsenri If you have tears, prepare to shed them now.
I i'(Enter several Crocodiles weeping copiously, whatever that is.)

Marsenri (Exhibiting a copy of the Lueyvil Kureer.)
You all do know this paper, I remember 'The week before this issue did come out;
That evening Woodrow handed out a lemon
That overcame the nervy, I among them.
Look, in this place Bryantony got kicked;
See what a jolt the proud Smithonius got,
And here poor Harveius received the "can,"
And as he handed him that lemon, mark
How "scare-heads- " in my paper. followed it.
For. Harveius, you know, was Woodrow's "angel."

' -
. Judge, oh, ye gods, how grandly he was boosted; v "

That 'was the most .unkinde st (not my? hreak y A M 6
The author long since did it) cut of all,
When we who lay in waiting saw him stab,

""Ingratitude," played softly on the G stringi
Quite vanished him; then burst his . mighty "boom,"
And, in a mantle of reserve and silence,
Even at the foot of the "Disturber,"
Which all the-whil- ran ink, great Woodrow fell.

Deacus Oh, Watterson was there, my countrymen;
. Then he, and I, and all of us "fell -- down," v

Whilst party treason actuated us.
Ah now you weep, I see that sentiment .

.Has thought and reason backed up in

First Citizen Oh, base ingratitude.

Second Citizen We'll vote for Harmon. ,

Deacus Stay, countrymen!

Third Citizen Peace, hear Deacus,

Deacus Good friends, e t friends, let me not;stir you up
To such a hemorrhage of common sense; r f : r ;

They that have done this deed are honorable,
Such men as Morgus and Carnegeius, --

And will, no doubt, with reasons answer you.
I joome not, friends, to steal away your hearts, v

All I am after is-- that little vote,
I am no democrat, as Woodrow is,

. But as you know me all, aplain, blunt man
That love my friend, Taftonius; you'd do worse

cast or "The Pins Lanay is import- - word, the scenes, mciaents,
charaters and quaint speech of Pike

of the Chicago National League club,
following up the suggestion of Barney
Drevfuss of the Pittsburg club, that a
prohibition clause be pue In his ba'l-plaver- s'

contracts, said last night that
he would like to see the big leaguers
prohibited from engaging in Ihe sa-

loon business. He said that h2 propo-

ses introducing a rule at the next na-

tional meeting which will prohibit ball

For Infants and Children.

Tha KlndYcu Have Always Bought

i

have actually become familiar to
thousands who have witnessed the per-

formances of "The Man From Home"
by Mr. Hodge and his clever associates.

Metropolitan Concert Co.
Manager John L. Crovo, of the Acad- -

. Bears the
Signature of

mv of Music yesterday afternoon

pnt. not alone for the reasons just
'indicated, but especially because of
the unusual number of principal roles.
'There were eight by actual count,
net including Claudine, the Pink
J.?.dy who, of course, was featured,
'.tiss Olga de Baugh was a very ca-

pable, fascinating Pink Lady. Her
two great song liits "Oh, So Greatly,"

.'and "Beautiful 'Lady," were splendidly
'executed. The "Beautiful Lady," song
.was shared with' Miss Ruth Thorpe,
who possessed a most pleasing voice.
Miss de Baugh gave repeated encores
with the "violin to this popular num-

ber. After." the "Beautiful Lady'' the
biggest musical hit was "Donny Did,

comDleted arrangements with Mr. S

players from purchasing or noting in-

terests in buffets or establishments of

a like nature. ; V, .

Murphy did not attempt to explain
how such a rule could be placed in
effect but argued that some stand
should be taken against players iugas-in- g

in the business.. ,, Vt.

Kronbere. the famous impresarrio, for
a date here for the famous Metropoli
tan Concert Co.. of New York

The Metropolitan Concert Co., will
be heard here at the Academy of Music 'EmFrank Gotch Reaches Chicago.

Ttx- - ARnriated Press.'.Big Feature at the Princess Today
"Chicago. " Feb. , 2. Frank Gotch,

i : TUKActAr arrived In Chicago
tuaiufiuu Akj..., . . - -
loot T,irht for his match with Plestina
The champion will !try to dispose of his

The most up-to-da- te line of Dining Room-Sui- ts are to be fouhd rigW

here.opponent twice in tnirty mmuv.es
fore the Illinois Athletic Club tomor

IE TO US!l
p.

Mahogany, Early English and Oak Buffets, Serving Tables. ExtensWJnnfoh caid he had no intention ot
giving his title away and that when he

Were you to vote for any other man.
Why, friends, you go to do you know not what;
Wherein hath good Taftonius served you well? "

Alas, you know not, I must tell you then:did lose it he wantea to ioao it i" v.i

American. .

the most .economical buyer.

J ' '

If its value you want in Furniture, we have it.
m

CHINAMAN ANNOUNCES
HIS CANDIDACY.

We Examine Your Teeth Free
Hundreds of Satisfied Patients Testify to Our

IMPROVED METHODS and Fine Dental
Work at LOW PRICES.

Where we had one TODacco trust Deiore,
. We now have several throughout the land;

Where wealthy malefactors laughed at Law,
They're sober now, and laugh at it no longer,
It's ceased to be amusing, like the joke
About the man who bought a country home.'
Moreover, he has promised Parcels Post,
And general reduction of the Tariff.

Citizens "RATS!"

i, CoForeitureLiibinw
OUR PATENT SUCTION

TEETH, $5.

By Asosciated Press. ,: -

Georgetown, Col.. Feb. 2. Leo Gow,

a Chinaman, yesterday announced his
candidacy for councilman here, filed
the proper papers to secure a place
on the ballot and started his carn-

al gn with an Americapn as camalgn
manager The first step of Gow and
hi- - manager was to purchase slis
hats to complete Iheir otherwise styl-

ish attire, after which they started: a

(Eggs hit Deacus.)

Taftonius How slow It w orks; Mischief, thou art afoot;
Why don't you take a hack?

' 'EXEUNT. -

house to house campaign ior votes.
Gow is said to be the nrst loreigu lumer lo Tryborn Chinaman to run iur um.o

According to English figures the
world's- - consumption of tea is steadi-
ly increasing and the demand for
British grown tea far exceeds the sup"
ply.

America. He came to tnis couniu
French Wiestlerwhen he was four years old.

v

Th timated loss to property from

To Introduce our modern
methods, LOOK AT OUR'
PRICES.

Set of Teeth $5.00 up.

Fillings In Gold, Silver Platinum
and Porcelain 50c to $1 and up.

Gold Crown and Bridge

Work, . . $3, $4, $5 per tooth.

Teeth Without Plates, $1 per
Tooth.

We are Making a Special of
CROWN and BRIDGE WORK.

Don't worry about money. Ar-

rangements can be made where-bj- r
you can pay for your work

weekly or monthly.

No charge for painless extrac-
tion where other work is being
done.

for rats in France, Germany and Denmark
is about $1 for each inhabitant of those

Modem " reforms have, benefited nearly every

worker except ; the Stomach. Its .tasks have ratner

been made - harder by;
v our hurried meals, unseason--

And Work Guaranteed
Fifteen Years.

Scientists from all over the world
will figure in the celebration of the
centennary of the Philadelphia Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences in March.

SfnmirH; nnf ntnrallv strnno-- bprome derangear--
The fellow who hocks his watch

isn't, the only one who lives on tick.

countries a. year.

Metal melts more rapidly on a cold
day than on a warm one because the
draft from the blower generally brings
cold, dry air from out of doors.

Life Is a grindstone that sharpens
the wits of some men, and the noses of

and require aid to regain their ; rightful state.
Our offices are equipped with

every scientific device that has
proven beneficial to the dental
profession In improving the work
and making more pleasant the
methods. An office equipment
far superior to any you have
6een. ,

ASH EVILLE MAIL CARRIER
BREAKS ALL RECORDS.

others.

Unfortunately charity seldom has
any of the qualities of a boomerang.

joe Turner, better known in Char-

lotte Hackenschmidt,". willas "Young
return here for a bout with Emrle Ca-zeau- x,

the celebrated French wrestler
and holder of the middleweight belt,
on February 6th.

Since Turner, left here he has de-

feated all of the middleweights in tfe
country and holds the title of middle-
weight champion. Cazeaux has-- won
over 200 contests in Europe and on
May 15th he" won in London the Euro-
pean middleweight championship. -

The local fans will watch for the
bout with interest, for aside from the
fact that it will be one of the best

every one Is anxiousIn the country,
to see Turner in action. Reports show-grea- t

improvement since he was here
last. , " '

Official statistics show that the cop-

per output : of the
' United States last

year, exceeded that for 1910 and near-l- y

reached the record production of
1909.-- ,; ; '

-

A salvage dock consisting of paral-

lel pontoons connected by girders-ha- s

v.n hniit in Oermany for raising

laltimore Dental Parlor

Special to The News. -

Asheville, , Feb.' 2. Asheville prob-
ably has a city mail carrier , that has
captured all tlje records of the state
for continuous and unbroken service
without the loss of any time. That
carrier is Neil Lee and he has been in
the service of. the local, office for 13
years and four months and during that
time he has lost just .three hours
time. The . three hours', which were
lost were taken up last wetk whe Mr.
Lee took that much tim4 off to attend
the burial ; services . of Orestes Rich,
who was a close personal friend.

A. 0 A D E M Y
Friday Night, February 2nd

AT LAST
WILLIAM HODGE

11in INCORPORATED

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
22 S. Tryon St. Between 4th and Trade. Open Dally 8 a. m. to

8:30 p. m. Sunday 10 to3. Lady Attendant.
Refirence: Our work. First National Bank, Union National Bank.

is a . Stomach Remedy compounded to meet modern needs.

i. By its use; Without quitting the daily work or adopnnj

an Irksome diet, the patient supplies just the required
his digestive powers are brought back to vigor. -

a3
. , Its discovery : is due to. Dr. Ramon . Saiz de Carlos,

eminent European physician and pharmacist. Jt is taken

pleasant beverage after meals, . a teaspoonful in- - a halt s

: of water. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

(Llebler & Co., Mgrs.) in the success
of thejCentury

THE MAN FROM HOME .

.li n TWvth Tarkinzton and Harvey
- DR. C.-- BEA.M of 310-31- 1 Realty Bldg. Is now associated
with the. Baltimore Dental Parlors, Inc., and has supervision of
all the . . ';.'; ' Leon Wilson. Original Company and

Hon. Seats on sale today . at

Only: One ""BROMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for the ; signature . of E. W.
GROVE. .Used the World oyer to Cure
a Cold, iar ttaa lay. : 25cZ

Vn .xMttU.-U- tn.;-sn- tons inw
Mawlev's.

weisht. ' ' ,.PrLA . --12.0Q. $1.50. .S1.00.-75C-E-
CC

aafc


